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THE HOUSING PROBLEM -
By Mr, A* W. Weloh, Ccanmonwoalth D i r e c t o r 
o f Housing, 
I cannot paint a complete ly r o s y p i c t u r e o f the housing s i t u a t i o n , 
but 3I3 i s f a i r t o say t h a t a l o t more has been done than some f o l k would 
l e a d us to b e l i e v e . There has been 'one r e a l l y important devolopnent 
in A u s t r a l i a n housing during the war, and the next few years w i l l br ing 
muoh more progress . The ma^or development i s iJie Commonwealth-State 
Housing Agreement, 
The Commonwealth Government regards "ttiis agre'onent as a major 
s o c i a l advancso I t lays the foundation f o r a scheme o f housing f o r 
low income f a m i l i e s which i s unique in Aus t ra l ian h i s t o r y . ' The 
Agreement p r o v i d e s f o r the Commonwealth to lend money to the S t a t e s , 
vAio w i l l b u i l d tens o f thousands o f houses f o r renting to f a m i l i e s 
not in a p o s i t i o n t o purchase a home. This w i l l f i l l a gap prev ious ly 
e x i s t i n g in Aus t ra l ian housing p o l i c y . I t is an impressive example o f 
Coimionwealth-State Oo -operat ion , f o r the S t a t e s w i l l a c tua l ly b u i l d the 
houses and p l a y a major part in th is scheme. 
Government and semi-Government bod ies prov ide num»erous schemes 
f o r ptorchasing houses on easy terms o f repayment, but i t was not u n t i l 
t h i s agreement came into being that the rental group were provided f o r . 
Some people cannot afTord to purchase houses; some are young and' 
h a v e n ' t s e t t l e d down t o a regular Job in one p l a o e . Railway men, 
bank c l e r k s and teachers are alirays on the move. Houses at reason -
ab l e rents are needed f o r a l l t h e s e . On the purchase s ide , the 
Commonwealth Government has r e c e n t l y psissed an s e n d i n g Conmonwealth 
Bank Act v\4iich w i l l ensure long term loans f o r housing purposes at 
low i n t e r e s t r a t e s . The War S e r v i c e Homes Conmission w i l l lend t o 
servicemen money f o r home purdiase on terms and cond i t i ons which I do 
not think can be surpassed anyv^ere i n the w o r l d . 
In New South Wales and V i c t o r i a , which t oge ther make up two- th i rds 
o f Austral ia" s p o p u l a t i o n , c o - o p e r a t i v e bu i ld ing schemes are in o p e r -
a t i o n under S ta te Government guarantee. These schemes al low the small 
home piorchaser viio wishes to g e t h i s house in an indiv idual way to ga in 
the advantages o f combined borrowifig and at the sam6 time p r o t e c t him 
as f a r as p o s s i b l e , Pur-ther more; every S t a t e has , through i t s State 
bank or c r e d i t f o n c i e r i n s t i t u t i o n , a means f o r g i v i n g loans at lov/ 
i n t e r e s t rates and small depos i t s - sometimes f o r the purchase o f homes, 
'So much f o r that s i d e . On the t e c h n i c a l s ide there are d i f f i c u l -
t i e s , but "there i s ho reason vAiy they shou ldn ' t be overcome.' We hope 
t o take housing ft'om the horse and buggy era into the machine age. 

We can best <Jo this i f we avoid fluctuating (SemAiid for houses. Gr^ s^ t 
savings are to "bo roade by the "building of houses in eat«.tes. New 
technical methods can undoubtedly be developed so that parts at least 
o f houses can be made in the fac tor ies , to be assembled on the s i t e . 
The conditions o f building workers should be improved so that more men 
w i l l come into the industry. There appears no reason vi^ iy the industry 
should not progress steadily towards continuous f\2ll employment. 
Of Course, i f you bui ld big new estates', they must be m6re than 
bricks'and mortar; They must contain shops, meeting places , playing 
f i e l d s , nurseries, schools and f a c i l i t i e s o f a l l kinds, to make a 
complete community l i f e . The Commonirvealth w i l l back v^ ) the states 
to make the ner/ suburbs and towns which w i l l sprang up worthy envir-
onments for our citizenso 
Specisil attention has been given to "tiie needs o f the Serviceman. 
Quite apart from the War Service Hcsnes progrartwe, at least o^ " a l l 
houses bui l t under the Commonwealth-St ate Housing Agreement are to be 
allocated to Servicemen and their families, people ' in d i f f i c u l t 
housing conditions, part icular ly those with large fganxlies, wi l l also 
be given special consideration, / 
Finally, I should l ike to say a word of warning. Reo:ziwly house 
construction has picked up a good d e a l , ' But there are some bad bot t l e 
necks in materials. At present br icks , f i t t ings and flooring timber 
are very short, but the increasing f low of men from the services should 
gradua?.ly in^rove this posit ion. There is l i t t l e doubt that evefttually 
those vtho want houses w i l l get them, but i t is going to take time,'how-
ever successful our e f f o r t s . I would suggest then, that everyone, 
while'reserving the right to c r i t i c i s e i f "ihings go too slow or go 
wrong, should not pay too muCh attention to the destructive c r i t i c . 
In the las t war year over 10,000 houses were under construction and well 
over twice that number wi l l be under construction this year. We are 
S l l out to get houses and you may be assured lhat a l l State and Com-
monwealth and private building bodies are bending their best energies 
t o the task. 

THE COMMCNmLlH EXPI!KB)®WAL'SDHDING STATION -
by Mr. D. V . I s a a c s , D i r e c t o r of t h e S t a t i o n ? 
•Ifhe Ccpi'-'ionivealth Bxper imen ta l B u i l d i n g S t a t i o n was r e c e n t l y 
e s t a b l i s h e d in Sydney t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e p r o b l s n s of b u i l d i n g , and 
i s c o n c e n t r a t i n g a l l i t s e f f o r t s a t p r e s e n t on c o n s t r u c t i o n t h a t can 
b e u s e f u l i n h o u s i n g . The Conmonwealth Exps r imen ta l B u i l d i n g S t a t i o n 
i s n o t a Department t o c o n t r o l people o r m a t e r i a l s ; i t i s a p r a c -
t i c a l r e s e a r c h o r g a n i s a t i o n whose e n e r g i e s w i l l b e d i r e c t e d towards 
f i n d i n g new methods of c o n s t r u c t i o n l i i a t w i l l enable t h e g r e a t e s t 
p o s s i b l e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of l a b o u r and m a t e r i a l s t o b e d i r e c t e d t o 
b u i l d i n g . 
/ 
Knowing t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s of a l l b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l s and equipment, 
i t w i l l sedc t o employ t h e s e m a t e r i a l s and equipment i n ways most s u i t -
a b l e t o t h e i r economical u s e . In t h u s seek ing to' employ them i t w i l l 
have r e g a r d no t m e r e l y t o t h e o r e t i c a l p o s s i b i l i t i e s b u t a l s o t o p r a c -
t i c a l methods of c o n s t r u c t i o n . For t h i s r eason t h e Commonwealth E x - ' 
p e r i m e n t a l B u i l d i n g S t a t i o n combines on t h e ono s i t e t h e unusual a r r a n -
g©nent - p o s s i b l y un ique i n tiie v/orld - of a group of t e c E n i o a l s p e c -
i a l i s t s , and p r a c t i c a l ' w o r k s h o p and s i t e - t e s t i n g f a c i l i t i e s vAiere p a r t s 
of h o u s e s may b e b u i l t , t h e p r a c t i c a l b u i l d i n g o p e r a t i o n s watched and 
t i m e d and t h e f i n i s h e d v,rork t e s t e d i n v a r i o u s ways. 
So much h a s been w r i t t e n and spoken of l a t e r e g a r d i n g f u t u r e 
b u i l d i n g p o s s i b i l i t i e s "tiaat a fev/ words f rom one viio Icnov/s vrtiat i s 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y p o s s i b l e and f e a s i b l e may prove not i n o p p o r t u n e . 
I expec t t h e f u t u r e w i l l show t h a t v/e w i l l b u i l d f i r s t l y i n b r i c k 
and t imber a s we have done, b u t w i t h v a r i o u s improvements i n t r o d u c e d 
f rom ti-^e t o t ime! secondly i n c o n c r e t e , u s i n g methods of c o n s t r u c t i o n 
r a n g i n g f rom c o m p a r a t i v e l y c rude ones i n v ^ i c h c o n c r e t e o p e r a t i o n s a r e 
c a r r i e d ou t on t h e s i t e to h i g h l y developed f a c t o r y p roduc t ion m&t^40ds 
•wherein h igh q u a l i t y c o n c r e t e p i e c e s v^xll be produced under i d e a l p r o -
d u c t i o n c o n d i t i o n ^ , t r a n s p o r t e d t o t h e s i t e and q u i c k l y e r e c t e d ; and 
t h i r d l y i n m e t a l s , t i m b e r and s p e c i a l f a c i n g m a t e r i a l s , \ ^ e r e t h e methods 
of p r o d u c t i o n must i n c r e a s i n g l y approach t h e f a c t o r y methods used 3n 
t h e motor c a r and a e r o p l a n e i n d u s t r i e s o 
A l l t h e s e t h r e e methods o f c o n s t r u c t i o n v d l l have t h e i r p l a c e s , 
a s none of iiiem a l o n e can hope t o cope w i t h t h e p r e s e n t housing s h o r t a g e . 
I f ' t h e second and tiiird methods I have ment ioned p rove s u c c e s s f u l , 
t h a t i s , i f t h e methods employing advaj:ioed c o n c r e t e t e c h n i q u e and t h o s e 
employing t h e f a c t o r y p r o d u c t i o n methods o f eng inee r ing a r e t o prove 
s u c c e s s f u l , t h e p u b l i c must r i d i t s mind o f p r e j u d i c e s ; i t must not 
expect t o b e forev.?r ' s u p p l i e d w i th houses t h a t l ook l i k e b r i c k houses 
w i th r e d t i l e d r o o f s . 

Unfortunately, for Tarious reasons, the public of this country 
haa ccme to expect a postwar home which, in its internal set-up, is 
very different from the pre-war heme, and includes a l l the modern 
conveniences of the most upto date and expensive hemes. It would 
be wise to expect only a gradual introduction of modern internal con-
veniences, but a complete change in external appearance in keeping 
with the best uses of available constructional materials. 
The Coramonvjealth Experimental Building Station some months ago 
made arrangements to import into Australia four modern English pre-
fabricated homes. Th^ are about the best types available from the 
projected English programmek One of the foU^ is the much publicised 
Airoh or alUmihium house* VJhen these four hoUses are erected ih 
Australia - and I do not anticipate this will Be very far ihto next 
year - the pUb -^ic wil l be able to see for itself what modern sciehce 
can do in the buildihg field* I must warn you, however, that none 
of these hcMes vjill appear at a l l like a brick house with a t i led roof, 
although they are f itted up qtUite well with modern conveniences. 
ThQ Statioh itsel f has VeSy advanced ideds oil construction which 
it hopes ultittatoly to be Able to daaoiistrate. In the not distant 
filture it hopes to bo able to build as well, throu^ special tuilding 
authorities and using less unusual designs, houses to serve, as the 
English houses wi l l , as doaonstration models* 
Any houses vjhich are built for the Station to the Station*s 
designs wil l incorporate novel ideas in which mere strength of con-
struction or othor tangible features subject to direct test will be 
associated vjith less tangible features on vjhich one important test 
will be that of public reaction. 
I therefore look foniard vjith groat interest to what vjill be the 
public reaction to the English houses and our own demonstration houses. 
No doubt you and I will both receive somo surprises." 
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THE COMMOKWEALTH -^am'E HOUSIWa.JLGECfiMINT -
•fay Mr, L»P.D. O'Connor, Comonwoalth Deputy Dire<Ttoi^f~Hou3ing, 
'The D i r e c t o r of Housing, Mr, Welch, t o l d you t h a t the ConmcaTwealth' 
• ^ t a t e Housing Agreement was "the major develofment i n A u s t r a l i a n "housing 
dur ing the war . Let me t e l l you a l i t t l e ' m o r e about t h i s Agreement 
and how i t i s proposed t h a t i t should work® 
The g e n e s i s of the Agreement can be t r a c e d to the f i f s t • i n t e r im 
Report of t h e Commonwealth Housing Commission, in October, 1945* 
The Coimiission recommended t h a t the C6imionwealth Government should 
a c t i v e l y p a r t i c i p a t e in housing the peop le , e s p e c i a l l y those of the low 
income group. They a l s o recommended f u l l use of a l l e x i s t i n g S t a t e 
Government housing a u t h o r i t i e s and o t h e r housing i n s t i t u t i o n s . To 
ensu re t h e s e o b j e c t i v e s they reocsnmended t h a t f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e 
shou ld be made a v a i l a b l e by the Cortrnonwoalth, 
The C u r t i n Government adopted t h e s e recomnendations and commenced 
n e g o t i a t i o n s vrfiich l e d t o the Ccanmonwealth-State Housing Agreement 
now J u s t be ing f i n i s h e d . 
B r i e f l y , t h e Agreanent p rov ides f o r t h e Commonwealth Government 
to make advances t o each S t a t e Government f o r the purpose of c o n -
s t r u c t i n g houses •which a r e to be l e t p r i m a r i l y t o low income f a m i l i e s 
a t a r e n t a l w i t h i n t h e i r c a p a c i t y t o pay. To ensufe t h i s , a new 
p r i n c i p l e in A u s t r a l i a n housing has been i n t r o d u c e d , •thereby r e n t a l 
r e b a t e s a r e t o be given t o a l l f a m i l i e s 'who cannot a f f o r d ' t h e s o -
c a l l e d *econc8nic r e n t ' . These r e b a t e s w i l l cause l o s s e s , and t h e 
Commonwealth w i l l pay t h r e e - f i f t h s of t h a n . 
Thus t h e Agreement i s to do two t h i n g s - i t i s t o br ing t o the 
low incaae group l a r g e numbers of houses of a s t anda rd not p r e v i o u s l y 
enjoyed by them, and i t i s t o make t h m a v a i l a b l e a t a r e n t a l t h a t 
they can a f f o r d . 
The Connonwealth Government accepted t h e view of the Commonwealth 
Housing Commission t h a t a b a s i c wage f a m i l y should no t pay too h i ^ 
a p r o p o r t i o n of i t s income i n r e n t , and the r e n t a l r e b a t e scheme i s 
des igned t o reduce" the r e n t s of S t a t e houses accord ing ly . At b a s i c 
wage l e v e l "tiie f ami ly w i l l pay a f i f t h of i t s inccme in r e n t . The 
r e b a t e w i l l g r adua l l y d iminish as t h e f a m i l y s income r i s e s above the 
b a s i c wage, and i n c r e a s e as the family* s income f a l l s below t h e b a s i c 
wage. No house i s t o be l e t a t a r e n t a l of l e s s than e i g h t s h i l l i n g s 
a week. 

You w i l l see that—thia_ scheme real ly includes, a further element 
o f chi ld - endowment., becausfe a family pays rent not according to the 
s ize of the house required, but according to i t s income. A' large 
and a small family on the same incone w i l l pay the same rdnt, not-
withstanding that the leirger family occupies a larger and, consequently, 
more expensive home. 
The Agreanent provides, moreover, that the States may give a tenant 
of a State house an opportunity to purchase i t should he desire to do so . 
Arrangements may be made to credit the tenant with that portion of the 
rent which represents capital repayment. 
The States wi l l act as principalss They wi l l design "tdie houses, 
construct them and own them* 
Furthermore, this Agreeqient i s intended to raise the standard of 
housing throughout Australia. To that aid, a l l States have agreed to 
pass adequate l eg i s la t i on , i f they do not already have i t , to enable 
the develoiment of slum clearance and tovm planning. The standard of 
housing at present being erected under the Agreement is quite good, 
and despite the shortage'of materials con^ares more than favourably 
with that in Nev/ Zealand, England, and America, One iji^ortant feature 
o f the scheme is the allCcation o f these houses. During the period 
when housing is so short, and there is active competition for each ' ' 
house, sp6cial care must be taken to ensure jOstice , Dwellings are, 
therefore, to be allocated on a basis of need, which wi l l be worke'd 
out frcan time to time between the Commonwealth and the States, Family ' 
s ize and present l i v ing condit ions, including over-crowding or evict ion, 
are to be considered. But a substantial proportion of dvrellings - at 
present i t is not leSs than - is to be allocated to service and 
ex-service personnel, members of the Merchant Navy and their widows 
and dependantso 
Progress under the Commonwealth-State Housing Scheme is improving. 
Almost 6.000 houses have been commenced, and almost 2,200 houses have 
been ocmpleted under the programme. As sk i l led artisans are released 
from th6 ServicGSj we can look for rapidly expanded production in the 
factor^', which is necessary to rai®production on the s i t e . 
The scheme is a d is t inct advaince in housing in Australia, as i t 
provides a good standard of housing fo f those people who had not prev-
iously been sa t i s fac tor i l y catered f o r , and i t wi l l rank well in the 
fore - front of housing schemes througjiout the world,." 

ISR 9ERVICE HCMES -
By Mr, A . I . Smale , Deputy Ccmmissionsr of the War 
S e r v i c e Homes Cc«nraission, 
T h e p u r p o s e of the fa f" S e r v i c e Homes Aot i s t o a s s i s t c e r t a i n 
c l a s s e s of e l i g i b l e p e r s o n s , i n c l u d i n g t h o s e vAio were e n l i s t e d or 
appo in t ed f o r o r onployod on a c t i v c s e r v i c e o u t s i d e A u s t r a l i a o r on 
a s h i p of war and who have r e c e i v e d a c e r t i f i c a t e of d i s d l a r g e f rom 
t h e i r ' s e r v i c e w i t h t h e De fence Forces of t h e Com'^.onwealth, t o o b t a i n 
a home. 
In o r d e r t o "be e l i g i b l e f o r a s s i s t a n c e under t h e Act an a p p l i c a n t 
must be m a r r i e d , a b o u t t o marry or have dependants f o r Viihcm i t i s n e c -
e s s a r y t o m a i n t a i n a hcsne. He must be able a l s o t o s a t i s f y t h e Com-
m i s s i o n t h a t h e i s i n a p o s i t i o n r e a s o n a b l y t o meet t h e terras and c o n -
d i t i o n s of the s e c u r i t y t o be e n t e r e d i n t o f o r repayment of the l o a n . 
'The maximum amount v'ijiioh may be approved a t t h e p r e s e n t time i s 
£3^0 , b u t "Qie q u e s t i o n of i n c r e a s i n g t h i s s t a t u t o r y l i m i t a t i o n i s r e -
c e i v i n g c o n s i d e r a t i o n and i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t a g r e a t e r sum may be 
made a v a i l a b l e a t a l a t e r d a t e , A te rm not exceeding years may be 
g r a n t e d f o r repayment of a loan by month ly i n s t a l m e n t s cover ing p r i n -
c i p a l and i n t e r e s t a t t h e r a t e of p e r annum. To meet the wishes 
of on a p p l i c a n t t h e p e r i o d of repayment c ^ be a r r anged over a l e s s o r 
t e r n i n any c a s e . 
Each a p p l i c a n t i s r e q u i r e d t o lodge a d e p o s i t and t o moot c e r t a i n 
l e g a l f e e s and chargos i n c o n n e c t i o n wi th t h e a p p l i c a t i o n . The amount 
of d e p o s i t v a r i e s in p r o p o r t i o n t o t h e r i s k i n v o l v e d in t h e p a r t i c u l a r 
p r o p o s a l . I n a b u i l d i n g ca se t h i s may t a k e t h e form of cash o r t h e 
l a n d upon which t h e b u i l d i n g , i s t o bo e r e c t e d , or b o t h . 
An a p p l i c a t i o n may bo lodged f o r t h e e r e c t i o n of a h o m e ' e i t h e r on 
l a n d owned by t h e a p p l i c a n t o r on l a n d t o be "se lec ted by him, and a 
p u r c h a s e r or borrower i s a l lowed f u l l fVeodcm of cho ice of l o c a l i t y 
and d e s i g n of the home d e s i r e d . C o n s t r u c t i o n may b e ' c a r r i o d out in 
b r i c k , t i m b e r o r o t h e r m a t e r i a l s of approved s t a n d a r d , and where d e s i r e d 
t h e Commission • i l l p r e p a r e p l a n s and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s embodying the 
app l i can t* s r e q u i r e m e n t s . I t a l s o v / i l l c a l l t e n d e r s and superv i se t h e 
e r e c t i o n of the home, Pees t o cover t h e cos t of t hose s e r v i c e s a r e 
c a p i t a l i s e d by t h e Conn i s s ion and form p^.rt of the f i n a l cos t ' of liae 
l a n d and dv /e l l ing -house . A l t e r n a t i v e l y , an apf>licant may employ h i s 
ovm a r o h i t o c t and b u i l d e r i f d e s i r e d . However, as t h e Act r e q u i r e s a l l 
homes t o be s u b s t a n t i a l and d u r a b l e , p l a n s and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s a r e s u b -
;jcct t o t h e <?.pproval of t h e Commission rjid n u s t be submi t t ed f o r ex-
a m i n a t i o n b e f o r e any c o n s t r u c t i o n a l work i s commonced. 

. 
whilst the Commission is of the opinion, in view of the acute 
housing shortage 5 that i t is preferable to build rather than to buy, 
i t w i l l aocopt applications for the purchase of an a3j:eady erected 
dwelling-house or f o r the discharge of a mortgage existing upon an 
appl icant 's property. Any such proposal vrt.ll receive consideration 
having regafd to the provisions of the Act , the deposit or equity to 
be provided, the s u i t a b i l i t y o f the property frcm a point of view of 
r i sk and the general conditions of purchase. 
Tho Jizt requires that a l l proposals approved by the Commission 
must represent a sat is factory idsk, and intending applicants arc 
strongly advised not to cofimit themselves to the purchase of any land 
or land and dwelling house, or to enter into any contract involving 
f inancial obl igations, unti l they have f i r s t consulted the Commission 
as to thejr posit ion. 
Although e l i g i b i l i t y cannot be determined vmtil after discharge 
has been e f f e c ted , iiie Commission hsis decided to receive applications 
from persons s t i l l serving in the Forces where such service brings 
them within the provisions of "the War Service Homos Aot, This is 
being done so le ly f o r tho purpose of enabling such persons to establish 
a posit ion on tho pr ior i ty l i s t , so that tho caise may bo proceeded with 
as ocpeditiously as possible a f ter tho applicant has obtained his d i s -
charge and the Oonmission is able to deal with the proposal. 
Forns of application and any other details connected with the 
provision of v/ar service homes may be obtained at any State branch 
of the Co!nmission either by personal or w i t t e n inquiry, and intending 
applicants may require flo'ther information are advised to consult 
the Deputy Connissxoner in the State in which they desire to obtain 
assistancco In 'Western Australia the authority to be consulted is the 
Workers! Hones Board, Perth, v^ich Institution acts for the Commission 
in that State,-
a 
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